


ABOUT LOGOMEDIA
Why us? & What we do

OUR BRANDS & TOOLS
Enjoy the best Sales Tool available

OUR SERVICES
Smart business at Low cost

OUR STRATEGY
Making connections & Delivier
Great results - Every time!

SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING
We are building your Social Brand

Add a bit more
To your logo
Add a lot more
To your
Promotion

expect more!



About LogoMedia
We care about your business.

Choosing the right Supplier creates the right Profitability
Enjoy working with one of the most experienced suppliers of Complete IT-solutions for your companys
B2C - Social Media Marketing & E-Business, located on the beautiful island of Crete.

 With over 25+ years of delivering technical support, we guarantee a wide variety of Smart and Functional
ideas that will incease your business on the most used Social Media plattforms.

We deliver CRM and CIM (CRM-ERP-SCM) and A Complete cover of all company E-Business in Europe
and especially Crete, Hellas today.

 We also incorporate your own Company GDPR so you can offer services to your customers and for your
company safety - Let us help you Enjoy Growing your Business today!

We are reaching out to your Customers and Audience!
Today´s marketplaces are located at the different Social Media Plattforms targeting audiences.

Since 2015 the Social Marketing sales have risen by 35% to 89% in less than a five years period.
This makes medias such as Facebook, Instagram and Youtube the most prefered plattform for market
and advertise.

We offer Powerful solutions of How to successful Market and build your E-Commerce on Online medias.

100%
ONLINE!

Facebook
Instagram
YouTube



Our services
Clicks, Likes & Share - How to locate the money?

SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING
Online - Campaigns & Advertisings

CREATIVE ADVERTISING
Interactive Design & Static messages

The most preferred advertising plattform today are on Social Media.
Most popular are Facebook, Instagram and YouTube channels.
Rising are the use of blogging (influencers) who shares and spreads
brands and products. Use Google+ for marketing outside the EU.
Sharing on Social Medias and interacting with your customers are
sensitive and can increase the need of support. However, we know
that following up and offer Coupons & Discounts will keep your
customers comming back. The word on the street are on medias.

Our services makes it easier for your customers to find you...
And help market your Business through the right Media!

REMARKETING & FOLLOW-UP
What is it all about? - Conversions & Money integration.

Advertising only pays off if followed up correctly and effective.
Our marketing strategy includes Remarketing and customer-
feedback. We follow GDPR and know the right way to market
safe without any delays or unpublished advertisings.
Our ads makes conversions that can be traced all the way to
your customers shoppingbag and leftout buy.

e-commerce

€50
30 days        

€225
90 days        

€750
12 months          

€950
12 months  

€2000
12 months

€???
12 months

*Choose your own mothly fee:

Facebook
Instagram
YouTube

Today´s marketplace are located at he different social media forms that
targets an wide spread of audience. The last five or more years clearly shows that since 2015 the Social-
Marketing sales have risen from 35% to 89%.

This makes medias such as Facebook, Instagram and Youtube the most prefered plattform for market
and advertise. We offer full solutions of how to successful market and build your E-Commerce on online
medias.

200%

230%

500%

*Our fee are €15 in start cost. For complete list of our prices, please visit our website at: www.logomedia.info



Our strategy
We like to get your customers to return
CSME as it´s supposed to be!

ADD YOUR LOGO
Online - Campaigns & Advertisings

Front your company online and make all
your customers interact, 24 hours a day.
Create Practical & Good looking product-
presentations, or why not let us make all
your brochures downloadable in a jiffy!
Release your new product online and make your 
customers interact instantly. Integrate with your web.

INSTANT UPDATE & BRANDING
Make a mark on your Market faster

We know that todays marketplaces have
moved inhouse, to the Social Media on the
internet. Here your audience as a company
are best provided by news shared together.
We do know that your customers choose the
best visually and easy to handle offers.

INTERACTIVE E-SHOPS
Sell 24 hours via your E-shop online

Get a new staff to your company!
With interactive E-shops you are always
on top of things going on.
We design and run powerful sell tools that
makes it easier for you to always reach out to
your customers - 24/7.

Presentations
Launch ads faster
Instant response
Connect & Direct
Stay connected
Stay visible

Interact & Lead
Spread the word
Support friendly
Create Polls etc.
Integrate your web
Sell via Soc. media

Online 24 hours
Make offers online
E-shop collections
Shop in Shop
Online payments
Quick delivery



We always include:
  €20 worth of Advertise startup.
  Tailored Company profile included in ads & campaigns.
  Campaign stats and reports every week.

We can also help with your:
  Interactive Catalogues (Online).
  Banners & Graphics for web and static use.
  Product & Conceps sketching.
  Proof of Approval + Database/Stock.
  SEM & SMM management - A (appendix), DNS mfl..

Social Media Market
We help to build your Social Brand - And We Love It!

FACEBOOK
Pinpoint Campaigns & Advertising

- Promote your Company Brand professionally
- Gather customer feedback & create offers
- Do what 85% of the market does - Sell 24hours!
- Market Locally and International - At the Same Time!
- Release season related info & feedback
- Collect freshly statistics every week
- Create polls and release Product relative sale info
- Always get back to your customers IRL
- Instant support & Easy share tools online
- Combine your social media and company profile
- Build your Brand online & Market instantly
- Connect your Blog and Facebook
- Influence through E-Business
... and much more.

INSTAGRAM
Let them know all about your Ideas

- Create follower & feedback online
- Let your customers spread your Brand
- Lead & Create your own E-Business
- Share beautiful & pinpointed pictures
- Start Trends & Make new markets
- Recieve fresh feedback every day!
- Always stay on top of things
- Make new Partners & share Friends
... and thousands of more

12 month
free support

included*



Five simple choices
To increase your business!

*SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING
Facebook, Instagram & Google+ marketing

OPEN MINDED
Our competence - Your safety!

SALES & REMARKETING TOOLS
Follow up and manage Customer aborted Purchases

FREE HOSTING & .NET
We host your Online demands - 24hours

TAILORED CAMPAIGNS & ADS
We see to that your ads are Up to Date - Everytime!

... It will never be easier than This!
Let us explain why.

Call us today: 0046 763 378 786

€50
*From

/month



We got a steady grip on
Social Media Marketing
We offer Professional services for Professional people on the island of Crete

Web: www.logomedia.info     Tel: 0046 763 378 786      Mail: info@logomedia.info




